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fleers as follows: > i ; t ■ ■■■

: President, George T. McGee, Hel

ena; first vice-president, Chauncey 
L, Berrien, Butte; second vice-presi

dent, Leon D. Conklin, Bozeman; sec
retary and librarian, Earl B. Young, 
Butte; treasurer, Harry H. Cochran, 
Butte; Trustes, Charles H. Clapp, 
Butte; Frank A- Linforth, Butte, three 
year terms.
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MONTANA NEWS
■
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May 19—Montana State college at 
BELIEF IN OIL Missoula.

May 20—Montana State at Mis
soula.

May 21—Gonzaga University of 
Spokane at Missoula.

May 26—University of Idaho at 
Missoula.

May 27—Idaho at Missoula.
May 28—Idaho at Missoula.
June 2—Mount St. Charles at Hell

FINALLY ACCEPTED
/
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JSOUSING” KILLS 61 PORKERS».
•vHarlem—Si Gamble, one of the 

pioneer cowboys of Montana, who 
road every range in the state before 
the days of barbwire fences, has seen 
one of his prophecies come true. He 
told friends near Harlem years ago 
of the presence of oil in this vicinity 
and at that time he was laughed at 
and refenred to as being crazy. He 
said that he discovered oil seepage 
near Harlem years ago and used to 
get oil from a spring with which he 
greased his shoes. He submitted 
samples to an oil expert who said it 
was the real thing, but capital was 
not interested then. A contract has 
now been let for a drilling rig to 
prospect near Coburg.

/Miles City—Ignorance of hog na
ture cost the Milwaukee railroad 
several thousand dollars here when 
employes “soused” several car loads 
of porkers with cold water when it 
was found that the animals were 
overheated. Sixty-^one hogs were kill
ed by the shock. The shipment, con
sisting of 41 carloads of fat porkers, 
was billed from Aberdeen, South Da
kota, to the coast. The dead animals 
were buried near the stockyards here.

ena.
June 3—Montana State college at 

Bozeman.
June 4—Montana State at Boze-
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OVERHEAD EXPENSE REDUCED p
»
-t man. *•

FOOTBALL PRACTICE IS BEGUN 
AT BUTTE

«
TAX VALUES TOO HIGH

CLAIM ROUNDUP FARMERS You can reduce your overhead expense by buying your hat or cap at 

this store; we are showing the latest styles and colors in spring head- 

gear; you can come here and find just the hat or cap that becomes you 

at correct prices.

Butte—Spring football practice, 
preparatory to getting the 1921 squad 
into shape for service on the gridiron, 
has been begun at the Montana school 
of mines here. Manager McGonigle 
expects to whip a fast team into 
shape-

The 1921 schedule of the “Ore Dig
gers” has not been definitely decided 
upon but dates under consideration ar 
as follows: October 8, Billings Poly
technic institute at Billings; October 
12,SpearfishNormal college at Spear- 
fish or Leeds, S. D.; October 15, So. 
Dakota school of mines at Rapid City; 
October 22, Montana state college, 
probably at Bozeman and October 29, 
Utah agricxxltural college at Butte.

.

Roundup—Considerable dissatisfac
tion is prevalent among the farmers 
of Musselshell county, caused by the 
valuation of farm lands for taxation 
purposes. This feeling found expres
sion thru the County Farmers’ union, 
and was expressed at a county meet
ing held here recently, at which a 
committee was appointed to investi
gate the matter to ascertain, if pos
sible, whether or not the farmers are 
being discriminated against in the 
levying of taxes.

This committee reported on Mon
day at a convention of delegates rep
resenting the various locals in the 
county. The matter was taken up 
with the county commissioners and 
a flat 50 per cent reduction was ask
ed- The board granted a 2 Oper cent 
reduction, but this is unsatisfactory 
to the union and another committee 
was selected which will conduct a 
further investigation and report later.
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• SADDLE HORSE COMES HOME 

AFTER WEEK HARD TRAVEL

Harlem—John Bardanouve, ranch
er, living five unies southeast of this 
city, was pleasantly surprised to dis
cover his pet saddle horse in his pas
ture whickering for breakfast, after 
being absent for a week. The horse 
was stolen, Mr. Bardanouve believed, 
by some- one who caught the horse in 
the pasture and cut the fence to get 
out without being seen.

The sheriff was notified and within 
a short time after the hunt for the 
missing horse started the animal re
turned home, though showing every 
indication of having been ridden hard. 
Mr. Bardanouve and the sheriff con
tinue to look for the thief, however.

HATS CLOTH HATS 
$3.25 to $1.50; in 
beautiful tweed pat
terns; also plain 
colors.

CAPS
r.

$1.75 to $1.00; in 
plain and fancy pat
terns.

$4.00 to $10.00; in 
latest shapes and 
colors.
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600 TEACHERS FROM
9 EASTERN COUNTIES

TO MEET AT MILES estphal’sMiles City—Miles City was chosen 
as the site for the summer school 
commencing June 6 and closing Au-

SAINTS IN OPENER .a

WITH UNIVERSITY
WOODEN BLOCK PAVING

SWELLED BY MOISTUREMissoula—The baseball schedule for .?ust 8, by nine of the eastern coun- 
the University of Montana team calls ties at a meeting here. Principal 
for nine games on the home diamond Peterson of the Miles City schools 
here and eight games abroad. Four 
games, two in Missoula and two in 
Bozeman will be played with Montana 
State college, located in the later city.
Five games will be played in Idaho.

The schedule follows:
April 30—Mount St. Charles at Mis

soula.
May 2—Whitman college at Walla 

Walla at Missoula.
May 3—Whitman at Missoula.
May 10—Gonzaga University at 

Spokane.
May 11—University of Idaho at 

Moscow.
May 12—Idaho at Moscow.
May 13—Whitman college at Walla 

Walla.
May 14—Whitman at Walla Walla-

Quality Corner Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx r
Great Falls—Wooden block paving 

on Central avenue here was so swell
ed by moisture of this week that it 
pushed the street railway track out 
of alignment and a car was derailed. 
The swollen blocks had to be removed 
to allow room for the rails to recede 
to their proper places before traffic 
could be resumed.

was authorized to prepare a bulletin 
and schedule for the school.

;

1 4

The counties embraced are Carter, 
Custer, Dawson, Fallon, Garfield, Mc
Cone, Powder River, Richland and Wi
baux representing a force of some 
600 teachers. The ^superintendents 
of these counties have proceeded from 
Miles City to Dillon to attend the an
nual convention of county superin
tendents.

October 15, University of Washington 
at Seattle; October 22, open; October 
29, Whitman College jat Missoula ; 
Nov. 5, Idaho at Moscow; Novem
ber 11, Montana State at Bozeman; 
November 19, North Dakota atT Mis

soula; November 24, Gonzaga at Spo
kane.

MILES CITY MAN REGISTER OF 
LANDS.

be sufficient to care for the lots as 
desired. F

The following table gives the num
bers of the lots, the square feet in
cluded in them and the amount of 
money needed to be deposited to se
cure a perpetual annual income for 
the same:

No.

r /
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

. FOR MSSOULA “U”
Helena—H. V. Bailey of Miles City 

was appointed register of state lands 
by Governor Joseph M. Dixon on 
Monday. Mr. Bailey has accepted the 
appointment. He will syeceed Sidney 
Miller of this city on April 15.

Mr. Bailey has been a resident of 
Montana for 30 years and is widely 
known in Custer county. He is an 
engineer and for a time was with the 
Babcock Hardware company of Bil
lings and the Jordan Mercantile com
pany of Miles City. He next became 
examiner of lands for the First Nat
ional bank of Miles City and was in 
the position for many years. Last 
fall he was elected county commis
sioner by the biggest vote of any 
man running for office in the coun-

Missoulla—The tentative
gridiron schedule of the University 
here calls for eight games including 
a battle against the University of 
Washington at Seattle Oct. 15. The 
complete schedule follows:

October 8, Idaho Tech at Missoula;

HELENA ENGINEER
ELECTED TO LEAD

MONTANA SOCIETY

1921
r Ly

CostSq. ft.
$ 501 50Btitte—Concluding their annual 

meeting today at Anaconda, the Mon
tana Society of Engineers elected of-

2 100 90
MUST PAY FOR 3 125....150

SEDITIOUS TALK 4 200 150 l
— 5 175250—

Helena Anton Schaffer of Fergus 
county must pay a fine of $12,000 for 
uttering seditious statements against 
the government of the United States 
during the war. This ruling was 
made by the state supreme court in 
a decision handed down Monday. The 
opinion was written by Associate 
Justice C. H. Cooper ar.d all mem
bers of the court concurred.

Schaffer was accused of saying:
“ ‘-This government would be better 
off under German rule and us Ger
mans could then send over to the 
foreign countries for men and us 
Germans do the bossing.

6 __ 300 200
7 226350
8 250400©
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I With his long experience in apprais

ing lands, he comes to the office en- 
specific duties connected with the po
sition,” Governor Dixon said. j ■
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PILES AT ONCE■f I.SEEKS HIS RELEASE ►* 93•4

’AMf Judge William H. Axtell, former 
justice of the peace, started divorce 
proceedings in the district court Mon
day against Susie Pamienter Axtell, 
whom he married in Butte on Janu
ary 19, 1920. Judge Axtell claims 
that his wife deserted him on April 
10 following the wedding.

iv<y ï;: \ *MONTANA FARMERSWi^SZ. <h is.BORROW $183,236>>* ï /3H kV i :> Almost Instant Relief and at Very 
Small Cost
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Fargo, N. D.—The government seed 
loan office here Saturday evening 
had sent out a total of $636,320 in 
leans to farmers of the Northwest, 
hard hit by crop failures- The money 
is drawn from the $2,000,000 loan 
authorized by congress for that pur
pose.

C. W. Warburton, in charge of the 
office, announced that up to April 8, 
2,0018 loans had been made in North 
Montana totaling $183,236, and one 
in Idaho, $100. A number of loans 
will be made in Idaho during the com
ing weeks, he said.
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5W c. i; i/Wy The moment you apply a ^ little 
Mentho-Salphur the inching, irrita
tion and bleeding stop». Don’t con
tinue to suffer because quick relief 
awaits yon.

Any druggist will supply yon with 
a small jar of Mentho-bulphttr. This 
seems to soothe, heal and dry up ffw 
trouble quicker than anything else.
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SIÇMA CHI FRATERNITY
PRESENTED WITH DISHES

Clean Up and Cheer Up f,
At a pleasant gathering at the 

chapter house Sunday afternoon the 
Beta Rho chapter of Sigma Chi was 
presented with a complete set of 
dishes by Sigma Chi mothers, wives 
and alumni members. The present
ation speech was made by Dena J. 
M. Hamilton of the college and A. 
M. Schenider replied for the active 
chapter. The dishes are Syracuse 
china with two narrow blue bands on 
■white and the Sigma Chi crest on 
every piece. Practically ail of the 
members of the almuni chapter and 
their wives and mothers, as well as 
the active chapter, were present-
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This Is Wall Paper Week ^SPRING DAYS 

Wear Lighter Clothes
l
r*

STARTING APRIL 11TH, THE NATION RECOGNIZES THIS WEEK 
AS ONE DEDICATED TO OUR BUSINESS. OUR PART IN ITS OB
SERVING CONSISTS OF A

MAKES USE OF RIFLE
WHEN KINDNESS FAILS

rs> 0—
. ♦

Big Timber—According to reports 
reaching this city a farmer hired two 
visitors on Sunday, who were to go 
to work on the next day. The visitors 
enjoyed the dinner and breakfast and 
then started westward. The rancher 
discovered them leaving and headed 
them off with a .30-30 rifle and main
tained a guaid over their activities 
until they split wood for two hours 
and a half. They were then sent up 
the road.

WE HAVE THEM

—O—

COTTON WORK SHIRTS 

COTTON SOX

v .Special Inducement 
for This Week

VfS
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PERMANENT CARE FOR
CEMETERY LOTS PLANNED

A
t" «

OVERALLSEVERY PURCHASER OF WALL PAPER FOR A ROOM GETS 
THE CEILING PAPER FREE—YOU BUY THE SIDE WALL PAPER, 
WE FURNISH THE CEILING. THIS OFFER APPLIES TO AN UN
RESTRICTED CHOICE OF OUR STOCK.

In keeping with the practice of 
most cemeteries the Bozeman ceme
tery board has worked out a plan 
which provides for the perpetual care 

I of the lots in the local cemetery. Non 
STATE EXCELS FOR POTATOES j of those who own lot will be forced

? ■' -----»— ; to accept this plan, as the old practice
of annual as:s3sspients will be con
tinued, but for those who wish to 
provide perptual care in a lump sum 
the plan was formed. Many requests 
have come to the cemetery board to 
work out such a plan and, in the light i 
of the experience of other cemeteries, 
it is probable that most of the lots | 
will be purchased utder this plan. j 

The cemetery board reviewed the 
perpetual maintenance plans of other 
cemeteries and held conferences with

LIGHT LEATHER VESTSî
» ' .

COM FOR i - ,BLE SHOES 

LICHT UNDERWEAR

\ f

. fSKILLFUL SERVICE IS A PART OF OUR EVERY CONTRACT. 
ALL KINDS OF PAINTING AND DECORATING.

Stevensville—Montana is the best 
place to grow potatoes, Henry M. 
lîcuis, president of the Northwestern 
Potato exchange at Kalispell, told 
local farmers at a meeting here. The 
gathering was arranged by L. H. 
Spring of Hamilton, county agricul
tural agent. Mj-. Louis said that po
tatoes could be raised in Montana 
shipped to New York and sold at a 
lower cost with profit than potatoes 
grown on the best farms in the east
ern states. The exchange is signing 
up potato acreages for the year and 
has obtained nearly 1,000 
this locality.

rFLEXIBLE GLOVES

Whatever you want, you’ll 
find it here•A

■ -, 1
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la130 West Main Phone 120-J ~
1

*
* s * local bankers before submitting this 

£lan to the public The money de
rived under the new idea will be put 
out at interest and this interest will
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